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A NEW BAKER IN TOWNAN UMBRELLA

EPISODE.

By Temple Unllc,

tad tnlked to him so confidingly la the
darkness of the rainy autumn night

One night ho dropped Into a fashion-
able downtown rcNtiiuritut for 4Jiuier,
and ut tho next tablo were a big man
and a girl In a drooping hat of pale
blue. Her gown was of the same col-
or, and around her neck she wore a col-
lar of pearls.

She was a vision of exqulsltejiess,
and there was about her a unvoting
quality that made Luttrell look at her

Has Purchased the

Seventh Street Bakery, Oregon City, Oregon
He has thoroughly remodeled and carefully cleaned the

stnro and workroom and will give the people of Oregon City and
vicinity tho nicest bread and cakes that can be made'.

Batter Nat Bread a Specialty

I'm a hungry un that wretched coyote
I Shot nl, It In TliiinkNtfl vtiitf day, Mr.
Hughes, I Iiiivii beef sandwiches,
ilKi'N, cheese, cracker and hoiiiii 11k

wafer In my Nitddlchiig. Will Now
Knglnnd boNpltnllly I ask you to help
sue cut Hiimii,"

"While It In not tint custom of us tat-tinme- n

to lake n lunch it t noon," he re-

turned, looking Into Hut lirlifht rye of
tho little woman before iiiin, " nin
Kind to lunik lliu custom on this occa-nlo- n

,y ncreptliiK your Invllntlon,"
Under a live (ink they nncni the pa-

per impkliiN w.hli h Ivy hud hroiiKht
find urriiuued tho luiuli upon them.
UutfhcN noon ooutflit tho luippy Nplrlt
of hln coiiipiiuloii, nnd, throwliiK Mn
tniiNk of coiiNi'luuN icHlnilnt uhIiIc, he
talked mid lniiln d with lu-- r with tho
ilciiNuro of r hoy.

"Tho kprliitf uiUNt fiinilnh un tun,"
Out mm lil, hniidliiK HtiitlioM her protty
Kllver foMliiK cup, He ijuli kly tilled It
from the uprlitK near ly. Then he
pUMNoil Hie cup to IiiT, "I did Hot think
of IiiivIiik conipiiuy," Hho miiIi npolo-Kellcnll-

touching tho rim iltilntlly
with her pretty llpH. "I wIhIi I Iiml an-
other,"

"I'm K'nd you haven't," priitcnted
Utiehea henrtlly. "I llko tliU one heNt,"

'
tnkliiif til" cup from her IiuiiiIn and
(lrliiklnu,

I'or a minute Ivy mudo n reply.
Then nhu liKiked nt the in tin Hlttlnu on- -

I Additional divorce decrees by Judge

THE COUNTS

Herman T. Dow has filed a suit
In the Circuit Court against Itta
Dow for a decree of divorce. They
were married in Portland, November
24, 1!)07, and Dow says bis wife mar-
ried him In order to get possession of
f Is property, and the second day after
their marriage caused him to convey
to a confederate of hers real estate In
Portland worth $1000. Immediately
after this transfer she began to talk
of a separation and left htm 16 days
later.

Suit for divorce has been Instituted
In the Circuit Court by Ida M. Howell
against William It. Howell, to whom
she was married In Portland, Febru-
ary 11, 18S0. Mrs. Howell alleges that
her husband deserted her December
1. 1303.

The Douglas Ridge Mutual Tele--

phono Company has been granted a
franchise by the County Court to con - .

struct a telephone line along the coun
ty road from Eagle Creek to Palfrey's
place on the Paankey and Foster road,
and also on the Hoffmelster road to
Hoffraelster'g place and on the Drake
road to the Sell wood Lumber Com
pany's mill

Estylle A. Holmes has filed a suit.
for divorce against Edgar 8. Holmes, nle Yoder et al.; Gordon E. Hayes

him with cruel and inhuman pointed guardian ad litem to represent
treatment. They were wedded at Los the minor defendants.

Mclirlde are Charles A. RInehart vs.
Addle Ooff RInehart, Mary Curtis vs.
Owen H. Curtis. Minnie 8tephenson
vs. William P. Stephenson, Hattle E.
I:gg vs. W. Frank Lcgg, Hilda Hart
vs. James Hart, Margaret Mathenson
vs. William D. Mathenson, Nancy 8.
Corley vs. John Corley, Julia E. Liv-
ingstone vs. Harry Livingstone, Hat-
tle Keeper vs. John P. Keeper, Charles
William May vs. Sarah M. May, J. O.
Mealln vs. Adda L. Mealin, Marlbel
Relster vs. Edward Relster, Mary M.
Dickenson vs. John Dickenson, Walter
Taylor vs. Mabel K. Taylor, Chester
Wne vs. Annie Hines, Dominica Bar-bar-o

vs. Bartholomew Barbaro, Minnie
Miller vs. John F. Miller, William
Lawrence vs. Lilllam Lawrence, Min-
nie Harris vs. Abe O. Harris, Louise
Hodges vs. Henry O. Hodges, Cather-
ine Moore vs. Joseph H. Moore.

Governor Chamberlain was in at-
tendance at the Circuit Court Wednes-
day afternoon to argue a demurrer In
the suit of the Mount Hood Railway
& Power Company against Charles
Adam Andre and others

The followlo gorders were made
Monday:

Mount Hood Railway Co. vs. C. A.
Andre et al.; demurrer overruled as
to defendants M. F. Donahae and Alma
P. Donahae, who are allowed until
January 27 to file an answer.

D. C. Yoder and Levi Yoder vs. Fan- -

A. D. Gribble vs. 8. M. Long and J.
W. Falconer. Settled and dismissed.

Walter Taylor vs. Mabel K. Taylor.
Referred.

Mount Hood Railway and Power Co.
vs. City of Portland. Demurrer over-
ruled and defendant given until Janu-
ary 25 to file an answer.

Julia Boldln vs. William Boldln. De-

fault.
Gottlieb Kunzl vs. Eastern Invest-

ment Co. Judgment.
O. L. Purveyor vs. Mllwaukie Coun-

try Club. Demurrer overruled and
defendant given until April 1 to ans- -
wer.

Orders were handed down Tuesday
morning as follows:

Maud M. Forsyth vs. Reuben J. For-
syth. Default

Jennie A. Johns vs. Robert Johns.
Default.

Mabel S. Patton vs. Roy F. Patton.
Name of plaintiff ordered changed to
Harris. Decree of divorce granted
last term.

Barnes Machinery Co. vs. Oregon
City Mill & Lumber Co. Demurrer
overruled.

Beaverton & Willsburg Railroad Co.
vs. J. O. Story et al. Settled and dis-
missed.

Harold Wolverton, a boy,
whose parents live in Seattle, and, it
is said, declined to take care of the
child, and upon their departure for
the Sound city left him behind, and
since then he has been staying at
Bolton, with his grandfather, D. L.
Wolverton, and his aunt, Mrs. Fosh-ne- r,

now want the boy. The lad's
father was brought down from Seattle
Monday, and then there is trouble
over who shall have the custody of
the boy. D. L. Wolverton stated some
months ago that his son was not the
proper person to take care of the lad,
and he tried to secure the legal custo-
dy of the boy by adoption. This plan
was not carried out, however. The
battle for the possession of the boy
was settled by the court giving hiiii
to his aunt, Mrs. Foshner.

Gus Kuhn has filed a suit for di-

vorce against Gertrude Kuhn, to whom
he was married June 3, 1897, in Ala-
meda. Cal. .He charged her with de-
sertion.

The estate of the late James Fos-
ter was admitted to probate Tuesday
in the County Court. The value of the
property of the estate Is $900, and
there are six heirs. Foster died in
Portland, October 28, 1907.

... .
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. LITTLE

SPRINGS CANYON

Dy Addison Howard Gibson.

f (.toiiyrlKlitml, IKI.Iiy M. M. C'liniiliJiflmm. T

An tin pmiy il Ul Its wny up tliM

wild, ruck bordered canyon Ivy Nnrrln
llluk III glVIlt broil Ills of the OXOIIO of
Ilic Arl.unn roi IiIIIm.

'"I'll In In living'." she cried, throwing
mil her uriiiM, "Tim folks bark lioinn
would lint know inn, TIii'ni three
iiiiiiiIIin spent lit this wonderful cli-

mate Iiiivii tiiiidii me strong nmt young
again. And tlilx weather! I tn 'U. In
Now I iiiniHlilri they lire Inning miow,
while mil hero It In u l ' i suimlilno nil
liny long, My heart In full of tln diiy

TiiMiikHh Inn! When I write buck
lliiino Hint 1 H( Mill my Thanksgiving
nut In Hiii foot hlllN nil nlniiH thii folk
won't Im'IIi-v- tun. They'll simply say
I'm leiu'iiliiK western ways f iiHt - to
tnniitifitctiire miiuii big otic to boom
thii riiuntry,"

Tlin liint of August Ivy NorrlN, pale,
tlilu iiml thirty, liml arrived from the
I'llst til tl'lll'll tllll 1,0110 MlHIl N(lOll.
TIiii cowboys un Mr, Tower's ranch,

lif in she Imiirdi'd mid bulged, treated
tint coming of tin' cultivated llttKi wo-min-

ii h a great Joke, II. r abort skirts
thii boots nud tin IihiiiIhoiiio little re
vnlvcr iiml cartridge belt furnished
tin-i- material fur ciimiiiiMit for weeks.
Kvi'ii Wiinln Hughes, the foreman, was
nintmed nt her flrNt nit pis to iinnint
nud tlili" I'llot, tlin gentlest pony on the
Much, lut he equally enjoyed theptiirk
with which nIii' persisted In learning
in ride nud tln use of th little revolver
Hint looked no ciiiiilciilly dangerous In
her niiiiiII w hlto hiiiiil.

Dii tlilu Thanksgiving inoriiliiK tlin
IiiiiuIniiiiiii forciiinii hud reined In hlii
cow pony ii thicket of inemiultn
tree mill "UN watching fullhflll old
I'lloi carefully bear bin fair rider up
thii trull of I. Illlo Hprlng nnyou. All
lit mice he became mwiro of the fact
Hint o few mouth hud wrought n
great triiiihforiiiiitloii In the school-
teacher of ,(ilii Menu. The llilu form
hud rniiiiiled out Into graceful curve,
the nile fni'v had become plump and
rosy, und her n kwurdiicss In the nud
die hud given place to mi eusy manner
Hint could no lunger lie hnitIIn-i- to
liovlre.

"She'N like n girl of twenty," he o

llloiill.ei, "My J live, she's the -

III WATCHKD 1VT NollltlHCiiWgli.N t'l' Till
IllllOH) 1IUII..

eHt edition of her Hpecles that ever
hi fink them- - foothlllN. 1 wonder If ahe
knouN where ahe li going. Sho'i u
good teu uilli'N from the ranch bonne
now and allll going on, Well, Hhe'H a
pretty IntereHtluff atray, nnd I'm g dug
to hco that alio dmHn't get entirely
liml."

With thlH thoiight Wurdo lluglien en-

tered uuolher trull, then cautlotiKly
iiimle n detour, coming buck to the
canyoii Just above Little SprlugN. still
coticeiiUvl back .of Homo luiuiziinlu
liiiHheN, he wat(;lied Ivy NorrU1 come
on up the rugged trail. She wun Hing-

ing a Htiina of nit old hcIiooI Hong Unit
he remembered, and the note flouted
up to him on the warm November ulr
awed and clear n un nugel'H nong.
Suddenly kIic cciihiv), nnd ahe glanced
(ptlclily up the Hlope. Then, catching
up her revolver, h1u Kent a allot whis-
king off Into the cliniiarrnl. A tawny
form dropped out of night down the
ravine.

"Ah," exeluluied the foreumu
"hIio inudii Mr. Coyote Ult

the dirt un well an n unkller could huvo
done It."

(iuldlng tho pony to the spring, Ivy
dismounted. While Pilot drank In
long. HiitlMfylug (tin(Ts from one of the
Utile sprlngH the young woman looked
41 bout her, noting Hie atwp granite
wallH that Rtirroundcil her, the deep
u.ure of tho nicy nnd the golden glow
of tho auiiHlilue euveluplug everything
like a loving mother keeping a wlnter'a
rhlll at bay. Then Hhe wtw Wnrdo
Huglies npiirouchlntf from on opposite
direction.

"May I Join you, MIhh Norrla?" ho
UHlil'd.

"Certnlnly, Mr. IIugheH," hIio

"It In noon, Isn't It?" Riving
an odd little squint nt the aun on If she
wore already enoiiKli of n plnliiHwouinu
to eHtlmnte the time by Its elevation.

"It In nbout 12:30," said Hughes, with
the old timer's accuracy.

"Then It In time for my lunch, and

I O'tiyrlKhlwl, yt, i lloinur Hprnuu. 't

I.titlrell, coming down tint ntcpH of j

the elevated Million, huw ahead of hill)

a girl with chcrrlcH In her hut.

The cherrlea and the dark blue rib-

bon were really iibout all that ho could
aee of her, for he looked down on tho
'op of her bond, but n alio furiii-- the
corner going down ho caught a glimpse
of wavy brown hair and of n trim
white collar that ciiuie up to meet It.

When he reached the door of exit ho
found tho girl with the chcrrlw there.
Keen thiiH at cIohc range ahe proved to
be nlxxit un high u I.uttn-ll'- heart,
tier gown wiin of dark blue llko tbe
ribbon of her hut, and ahe carried
book In her hand.

Hho wm gazing ituxlouHly Into the
atreet. It wiin ruining hard, and the
NtriH-- t liunpN, lighted curly, coat gtlH-teiil-

rellectloim acroN tho wet puve-men- t.

ihe girl with the cherrlea hud uo
uuihrii!a. Aa I.uttrell iiikn.m her ahe
unfolded an InllnlteNlmul Hquure of

"IT MT I1IO nnoTHKM." aID TBI LtTTLI
CLK.AU VOK.'K.

handkerchief and laid It carefully over
the big front bow of her hat. It left
the cherrlea out lu the ruin, hut with
a quick glnnce around she nii-- up
tho Hldcwulk.

I.uttrell, taking lung atepa, reached
her without effort.

"If you will let me." he Hold, "I will
hold my umbrella over the cherrlea."

She looked up, aturtleil. In the gloom
die could not hee his face, but there
was no hint of disrespect In Mn voice,
and her hot waa new.

"ih. If you will- "- ahe mild In a
prim little way, and for a few minutes
they walked on In silence.

"We might talk." I.uttrell suggested,
"alxuit the weather, it's a good con-

ventional subject nnd won't commit
you to anything In the way of ac-

quaintance,"
The girl laughed at that. "1 am not

quite sure how to treat the situation.
Vy! nee, It's a little unusual to let a
man you don't know walk home with
you,"

"SupiK'se we act as If we hud. known
each other ull our lives and any tbe
things we would say under those cir-

cumstances."
"Under those circumstances," said

the little clear voice In the dark, "I
should Nay, HtoodncxH, what an awful
night!' "

"And I Hhould say," was Luttrell'a
grave response, " 'Little friend, why
tire you out so lute alone?'"

"Oh," came tlutterlngly, "I weut to
tho library, and when I cume out It
was almost dark and, to cap the cli-

max. It mined."
"And your hat would have beeu ruin-

ed If fate had not kept me dowutown
late too. And it's such a pretty hat,"
lie added reflectively.

"Oh!" said the clear little voice
again, and then there was another si-

lence.
Tar up the street under a corner

lamp they could Just discern a big
miiu plodding along, weighted down
by two umbrellas.

"It'H my. big brother," said the little
clear voice, nnd then timidly: "Would
you mind going on alone? You see, he
might not understand tny letting you
but my bat Is new and"

"1 understand perfectly," Luttrell
told her. "Hut big brothers arc some-

times dense. I have a little sister my-Hel- f,

and I like to look after her pretty
closely, nnd that's why I looked nf-te-

you." '
Ho had gone Into the darkness be-

fore she could thank him. Hut from
the shadows he watched her fly along
tho Intervening space nud come up to
her Mb brother. And he heard her uny
In that cleur little voice: "It wns so
Rood of you to come nfter me. Holt."
And then they went along together
through the driving storm, and Luttrell
wns left alone.

After that on his way home rom
office he found himself looking for the
Blrl with the cherry lint. Hut girls
came and girls went, but never tbe
right one, and so the months. passed
and the winter enmc, nnd there were
no cherries on any of the hats, and
Luttrell gave up his quest In despair.

But always he held In Ida heart the
memory of the clear little voice that

Angeles, Cal., January 27, 1902, and
her maiden name was Zeyss.

Mrs. Hattle E. Lcgg has filed a suit
for divorce agaalnst William Frang

i U-gg- . They were married In Portland,
May 12, 1889. and have two daughters,
Bessie, aged 15 years, and Gladys L..
aged 12 years. Mrs. Legg charges
him with kicking her on the shins un-

til they were black and blue. He Is
said to have cut the telephone wires
leading to her residence In order to
cause her Inconvenience, and struck
and kicked her because she took some
hot water that he wanted to use for a
bath. Mrs. Legg says that during ex- -

treme cold weather her husband
grabbed her right hand and placed It
on a red-ho- t stove, which resulted in
severe burns.

District Attorney Hedges returned
indictments against Bn Berraosher,
Peter Holberg, H. K. Tackelson and
James Jesse, of Canby, on a charge
of selling liquor to minors. They all
entered a plea of not guilty and the
trial of Bermosher and Holberg was
set for February 3, and of the other
two men on the following day. The
four men are saloonkeepers and bar-
keepers of Canby and their arrest and
Indictment grew out of the death of
Charlie Kinzel.

In the suit of O. L. Purveyor vs.
the Milwaukle Country Club to re-

cover money lost while gambling at
the resort. Judge McBride overruled
the demurrer of the defendants and
gavet hem until April 1 to file a reply.

Judge McBride Monday convened a

special term of the Clackamas County
Circuit Court and handed down nine,
decrees of divorce In the following
cases Cynthia Addington vs. William
H. Addington, Herman T. Dow vs.
Lotta Dow, Riley Billings vs. Effle Bill-
ings. Pearl Ritter vs. Nicholas Ritter,
Josie Smith ys. Floyd Smith, Zelma
A. Borgman vs. John Borgman. Mar-
garet Foster vs. E. W. Foster, Jennie
U Bowers vs. A. M. Bowers, Lena
Schinnaman vs. John" Schinnaman.

Drs. Carll and Hewitt made an ex-

amination Saturday of C. F. Yonder-ahe- ,

for whom the appointment of a
guardian is asked by his children, and
they conveyed to the court the infer-tr-.tio- n

that the old man was senile,
but not insane. Judge Dimlck has
asked the attorneys for the petitioner
to submit authorities for the appoint-
ment of a guardian for a man who
Is not insane, and the case has been
continued.

more than once. Where had he seen
ber?

And even as bo questioned the vision
said In a clear little volei "Bob, I do
believe It Is milling, If we go out, we
will have to have a cub."

It was the girl with the cherry hot.
No other hud such a voice, and thero
was the wavy brown hair. And In the
brilliant light ho beheld dearly for tho
first time tho gray eyeslind the deli-
cate pink and white of the oval face.
Why, the III tie girl was a

"You shall have two cabs If you
wish," he heard the big man say gculul-ly- .

"We wouldn't want to christen that
stunning gown with rain."

At the sound of that big, booming
voice Luttrell stared, and then he
bridged tho distance lietween the two
tables and dropped his hand on the
other man's shoulder.

"Hob Itnymond," ho said, "1 thought
I couldn't le mistaken In the voice.
Hut you've grown some, Hobble, since
I used to pitch you off of tbe campus
feme."

Itaymoiid wrung bis hand, beaming.
"Kls," he said to the Vision In blue,
"It's Mark Luttrell. You've heard me
tell about our college pranks. Mark,
this Is my kid sister."

She smiled up at Luttrell from un-

der the brim of the broad hat "Hob
forgets that I am grown up," she said,
and Luttrell saw that as yet she had
not recognized hjtn as the man of tbe
umbrella episode.

"I rememlier your picture stood on
Hob's chiffonier," he told ber. "You
wore your hair In pigtails, but you
were awfully pretty, and I fell In love
with you."

"Oh!" she said, blushing beautifully.
"Sit dow n and have dinner with us,"

Kaymoud Insisted. "Felicia and I have
the evening before ua. It's ruining, so
we might as well stay here for
awhile." '

He turned to give an order to the
waiter, and Luttrell leaned toward Fe-
licia.

"If you will lft me," be said, "I
wlfl hold my umbrella over the cher-
ries."

There was dead tillei.ee for a mo-
ment, aud the.n rho whl ipered nervous-
ly. "Oh, you rre the man! Oh, what
did you think of me?"

"I wished that I might hold nn um-
brella over you for the rest of my life,"
he sold fervently.

Her dimples ciune out lu full force.
"I am afraid yuu would get awfully
tired," she Hiili', her eyes drooiied
lie fore his g!:ince.

"Come up and e its." Hob said that
night ns they parted.

"On one condition." said Luttrell as
he held the fur lined wrap for the vi-

sion lu blue, "that you lot me fall in
love with your sister."

"Fclld.i?" Luymond scoffed. "She's
nothing but a kid."

"I am old enough to know my own
mind, nob." said Felicia with spirit.

"Aud what is your mind?" Luttrell
asked as they went down the hall to-

gether.
Her ryelushes swept her cheeks nnd

hid her eyes. "I don't kuow," she said
demurely. "Perhrtps-porho- ps you had
better come and And out."

Why tha Will Cost Mors.
Five years ago a certain mnn made

a will. Ijist week he made another
one. The same lawyer drew up both
documents. For writing the second
will the lawyer charged twice as much
as for writing the first one.

"Why this difference?" asked the cli-

ent. "Have you attained such promi-
nence In the legal profession In the
lust five years that you are justified
In doubling your fees?"

"Not nt all," said the lawyer. "There
was twice ns much work on this will
as ou your old one. You see, at that
time you were a married man and
your will was short, for with the ex-

ception of a few minor bequests ev-

erything was left to your wife.
Changes in your domestic relations
have made another will necessary.
Yon are now a bachelor or a bachelor's
equivalent, a childless widower. It la
much harder to write a will for a man
of that type than for a married man.
The mun with a family usually gives
nwny everything he possesses In three
or four clauses, but the bachelor di-

vides his property among so many
relatives, friends and dependents and
consumes so much time lu doing it
that the lawyer Is justified in charging
blm double the usual fee." New York
Press.

,Th Waiter Explains.
He wns one of the very few commer-

cial travelers who cannot adapt them-

selves to their surroundings, and ns a
chronic hotel grumbler he is known

j from enst to west. The waiter was pos-- I

sesscd of nn optimism unusual for one
weighted with the resiionslbllltles of
his position and served the soup, fish
nud ronHt with equanimity nnd poise.
At the dessert tho traveling man wax-e- d

irritable and sarcastic.
"Look here," ho said. "This pudding

Is on the bill of fnre as ice cream
pudding,' and there Isn't any Ice nor Is
there any cream in it."

j The waiter In a tone of great pa-- ,

tlonce replied:
"That's all right, sir. There's noth-

ing In names. If we serve you with
Washington pie It's no sign there's a
picture of the cupltol on every piece,
nnd when we bring you college frit-

ters there isn't a term's tuition In ad-

vance thrown in. Any cheese with
your pje, sir?"

ponlto her iin If In doubt of IiIn menu- - j

lutf. Tho next liiHiiint Mho Miiilled frank-
ly und Huld;

"Well, I think I do too,"
The half NerloiiN Hlmpllidty of tier

Ipcerli amilHed Ililk'h'. (Wid. throwing
hiu k liU heiid, ho laughed In l

"I'm Niire we'll get on all right, ' h
mild. Hllll hiiiRhliiK,

IIuhe detllired there never
kucIi a lutii'h. The KrcutcHt TlinukN-Klvlni- t

feitht In the In ml woa nnllilnn
coiupiired with thin. Tho cold, pure
water which they nipped In audi good
comradcHhlp from the one cup ho wiin
mire outrlvuled the nectar of ull the
glidN.

All too Noon It won flnlHhcd, nnd they
nt liiick under the live onk alli tit, Imt

happy. Htiddi'iily Ivy realized It wiin
mliliif tcriioon und hhe liu'd twelve inllea
to ride Inirk to the ranch. Tomorrow
there vould l achool nnd the old rou-

tine of (Iiilli-H- . Tix I ii ' held Hiiimhlne,
lutiKliter, Joy; tho next would 1 tilled
with the dully grind and hard InnkN.

Wulrlilnu' her from under the wide
rim of IiIn Imt, Wurde llucheN Haw the
weary expreNHlun i to nettle over
Ivy NorrlN' face, nud he iiiidcmiiHiil.

an orphan afer IIiiIkIiIiu' Ndiool,
hlH luuellueNN had driven him went.
Here teiuMrate lui ltx und aterlliii;
prliu-lplc- had won lilm aiicceM. N
n woiuun, loving tho freedom of Inn
hlllN a he- loved It, hint IiIn

life. Suddenly he lieheld a vInIou a
vIhIoii of llU-rt- for IhiIIi. Immediate-
ly he felt au Intuition that the louell-tieN-

of both wiin at nil end. The new
life of Kiiiixlilne, the multiline of a
wonderful love, wiih glowing fur them,
lie yearned to tell her, to lift the nhud-ow- n

from the patient face, hut tho
moment of reulir.atlon wiin too hllHiiful
for hjm-i- Ii,

"Come," he nit Id at lut. aprliiKlng
Up to meet the new life ntiil claim lb
for them. Ceiitly he took her hand
nnd llftiil her to her feet. Then, lock-
ing Into her beautiful eyes, he mild
eagerly, "Utile woman, I vnut you to
let me make every day of your life n
Tliiuikhglvlng like today."

A Hoft Hush Htole Into her face, hut
Hhe did not leave tho Htrotig nruiN
which held her.

Propc Tritmnt For Dorm.
in case of burn.-- death may Ih due.

firxt, to imphyxlu; necimd, to hIiihU,
nnd. third, to ncptlcucmlu.

The med'eal man Heldoiu get to the
citne In time to treat the first condi-

tion, the Keeond In cdKcntially a gen-

eral condition, while the whole huitcnh
In preventing the third depends upon
the Immediate local treatment. It I

therefore the In Mt condition which must
be coiiNldered here. Among the public
ll U a generally accepted Idea that the
thing to do In the case of a bum la to
diint Hour over It or to cover It with
oil, and. Indeed, even lu Home compar-
atively lute text books on nurgery a
mixture known an "Carron oil" In ad-

vocated.
The uhc of audi application cannot

lie too atrongly deprecated, und. Indeed,
If the lay mind could be taught Unit
Hie bent thing to put on a burn
the doctor In culled Is n hot compress,
which Hhould contain Home boruclc
ucld If there Is any lu the house, It U
probable that the majority of deaths
due to Hcptlcacmlu ufter burutt would
be prevented.

For the whole aim and object of the
local treatment Is to prevent sepsis.
Flour and olive oil may lie Hoothtng
and may allay the pain, but there Is
uo uutlHcptlc property lu them; rather
they nro excellent culture media for
bacteria. London Hospltul.

Why H Remembered.
Tho Lawyer (cross examining) Now,

what did you say your first uume wns?
The Witness (cnutlouHly) Waul, I

was. baptized John Henry. .

Tho Lawyer You were, were you?
How do you know you were?

The Witness Waal, 1 was there,
you know.

The Lawyer-llu- h! How do you
know you were?

The Witness Why, I couldn't have
been baptized otherwise. And, besides,
I think I can temoin!er It quite well.

Tho Lnwyer-II- o, you do, do you?
The Witness Wnnler yes.
Tho Lawyer (deeply HiireuHtlo) Kind-

ly explain to the court nnd Jury, my
friend with the phenomenal memory,
how an Infant lu arum came to

that ceremony no well, will
you? ''

Tho Wltuesa Waal --e ou seo, 1

wasn't baptized untl? I waa eighteen
rear old.

XIAYBE YOV
Will be the lucky winner of the fine diamond
ring which will be given away March J stt

Remember that every dollar's worth of work or a 50c
extraction entitles you to a chance at a $165 stone.
If you don't care for diamonds remember there are
many pretty girls who will only be glad to have such
a present made them.

The quality of our work is testified to by many
pleased patrons and the satisfaction we have given
customers, who had never betore been satisfied, has
been very gratifying.

OUR FEATURES
Ten year guarantee

Plate --
" - $5.0014

Crown's - - 5.00'
Gold fillings - ' 1.00
Silver fillings .50
Painless extraction --' .50

ORFGON DENTAL PARLORS
Over Harding's Drug Store. Main St. Oregon City


